Saints Peter and Paul School Basketball Squad

Madras y Hijas
Banqueta In
Methodist Church

Chose peculiar wtxrds are Span
ish
indicating
"Mother
and
Daughter Banquet” which was
held Monday evening at the Meth
odist church, sponsored by the
Young Adults.
The food was
served by the men who also assited the M Y F boys in waiting on
the tables.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz, vice presi
dent of the Young Adults, gave
the words of welcome, substitut
ing for Mrs. James Postlewaite,
who is ill.
Mrs. Edward Spry
served very capably as toastmistress.
She made the presentation
of corsages to Mrs. Frank GingerIch, the oldest mother; Mrs. Lo
ren Klaus, the youngest mother
and the surprise corsage too the
holder of a little Mexican hat, Ev
elyn Richard.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz paid the trib
ute to the daughters and her own
ittle girls, Dana Kay and Linda,
responded with a tribute to all
Pictured above, reading from left to right, in the front row, Tom Kurtenbach, Don Wittier, Jim Ber
mothers and a corsage in partic
gen, Gerald Stadler.
In the back row, Larry Zeller, Jerry Kerrins, Albert Endres (holding trophy won ular for their own mother.
in the Wing Invitational Tournament), John Wait, John Mike Feelv and Rev. R. E. Raney.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz led the group
One member of the squad, Michael Kcrber, w a s absent the day the picture was taken.
I singing with parodies on several
— F la J o d c a U r P h o to
1 old familiar tunes.
Three daughters, Bette Jane
Irwin, Judy Koehler, and Kay
Brown,
sang
several
Spanish
songs.
Robert
Bacon,
high
school
Spanish instructor, was the guest
speaker, using the subject “Un Vi'Hie new sanctuary of the Lu
aje Mexico. Fortunately for his
theran church is practically com
audience he spoke in English. He
plete, lacking only some finishing
i told of spending the summer of
on the moulding around the win
1955 at the National University in
dows, window trim and the hang
j Mexico City.
This is a very old
ing of the doers. The decorators
school,
in
fact
it
was the first uni
Mrs. Hannah C. Knight, 87, from Springfield completed their
Mrs W T. Shols, 55, died Sun
died March 2, at 12:30 a m , in work and the 36 new natural oak day, March 3, 1930, at 9:30 p.m. versity established in the new
Mercy hospital, Chicago, after be pews with a seating capacity of In the Methodist hospital, Peoria, world.
Mr. Bacon spoke of four phases
coming suddenly ill the previous 280 persons were installed last where she had been a patient but
of Influence In Mexico. These are
day whil# in Kankakee.
weak.
The two back seats on a few hours. She had been in ill the Aretes, the. jJtfopean influ
Services w ere held st 2;30 Mop- each ’ddfJfcr* tyt-wf ueeryed for health for the m at year.
ence, their revolutions and some
day afternoon in fte Himsdb-

Funeral Services
Held Monday for
Mrs. Knight

Funeral Home with the
Rev. J. R. Kostenran of the Meth
odist church, offficiating.
Mrs.
Fred Kyburz and Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle provided music.
Interment was In Bfcnton cem
etery, Piper City. Casket bear
ers were Edward Bouhl, James
Rebholz, James Pliipps, Donald
Gerries, J. J. Bouhl and Joseph
Baltz.
Hannah Holmes was born Jan
uary 27, 1870, at Normal, a daugh
ter of Christian C. and Marie Han
sen Holmes. At the age of five,
the family moved to Brenton
Township. Her formal education
was received in Brenton Town
ship schools.
She and Ira M. Knight were
married in Brenton Township on
November 13, 1889. After their
marriage, they resided in Ger
many! lie Township until moving to
Chatsworth In 1907. Mr. Knight
died on April 17. 1933.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Alt here Van Alstyne of Bak
ersfield, California and Mrs.
Gladys Holloway of Cropsey; a
brother, John Holmes of l*pcer,
Michigan; a sister, Mrs. Minnie
Ketsling Montrose, Michigan; four
grandsons; ten great grandchil
dren and many nieces and ne
phews.
Preceding her in death, in ad
dition to her husband and parents,
were five brothers and one sister.
Mrs. Knight was a member ot
the Methodist church and the
Royal Neighbors of America. She
was recorder of the Royal Neigh
bors for more than thirty years.
------------- o------------Mowry

MISSION STUDY
CLASS CLOSES
The WSCS Mission Study class
closed Friday after an eight hour
course on “Paul's Letters." The
class met with their teecher,
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, for tea
and to complete their work. Mrs.
Jerry Roaendahl of Piper City,
was a guest
This was the second in a series
of mission studies.
The first,
"The Church In Southeast Asia,"
was taught bar M rs. C. C.
A third class is being pra
“Missions In the U. S. A." or
missions. H it starting date for
this new class has not been an-
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EIGHTY-THIRD YEAR

New Addition to
Lutheran Church
Nearly Completed

Rites Held Here
Wednesday for
Mrs. W. T. Shols

ushers, and parents with small
children.
The central recessed panel back
of the chancel is done In a deep
rose, shading into a lighter color
at the top. A symbol of gold and
blue, with a touch of red depict
ing the Trinity, decorates the ceil
ing. On either side of the colored
panel the walls ore of contrasting
light gray, outlined in a gold leaf.
At each side of the central arch
are intricately carved organ grills,
designed by Kenneth Rosenboom
and made by Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Bailey.
The organ console is
housed ir a small room on the
right. 7 he side walls are decor
ated in a light green and the arch
ed ceiling is covered with white
squares of accoustic tiles.
The lights are really unique.
They resemble antique lanterns
suspended by chains.
Two are
over the chancel and six give light
for the pews.
Flat disk shaped
lights four In number, provide Il
lumination under the balcony.
Heat comes from baseboard dif
fusers radiating an even temper
ature. The back wall under the
balcony la closed in with Jalousie
windows to keep out noise from
the narthex, but which may be
opened for ventilation In the sum-

’ Mrs. Shols wtti removed from thing he called “Mexkanizatlon,”
the Wilton Mortuary, Peoria, to which
means an absorption of rac
Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home on
es or a people of mixed blood.
Wednesday morning and services
The speaker lived in a Mexican
were that afternoon in the Evan ]home
while there and really learn
gelical United Brethren Church,
Chatsworth.
The Rev. Robert ed a good deal about the people.
he tried to get a picture of
Bodine, pastor of the First Meth When women
washing clothes in
odist church of Peoria, officiated. asome
stream, they resented it, think
Soloist was Rev. Charles Fleck.
he was making fun of their
Interment was in Chatsworth ing
cemetery.
Casket bearers were poverty or making them appear
Ronald Shafer, Donald Shols, dirty.
Floyd Sharp, Kenneth Rosenboom, Through beautiful colored slides,
Noble Pearson and Joseph Baltz. Mr. Bacon took his audience on a
tour of Mexico.
He
Alice Glabe was born in Chats j conducted
spoke of the country as a land of
worth January % 1902, a daugh
ter of Sebastian and Catherine contrasts with some of its ultra
buildings appearing verv
Ruppel Glabe. She was educated I modern
American and some villages look
in the local schools"
On June 6, 1823, she and Wil ing much as they might have 2,000
liam T. Shols were united In mar or 3,000 years ago.
He had pictures of ancient pyr
riage in Chatsworth
For the
amids buiilt by the Azetcs, long
past eleven years, Mr. and Mrs.
the coming of the white
Shols have made their home in j before
man, great structures built to the
Peoria.
Survivors are her husband; one sun and the moon. The Spanish
daughter, Mrs. Ray Marquardt, of tried to destroy these as evi
Mt. Pulaski; one son, Dr. Glenn dence of pagan worship and often
W. Shols of San Francisco, Cali built churches on the original
fornia, eight sisters, Mrs. Nellie ! sites, but some of the pyramids
M. Shafer, Mrs. O. O. Oliver and Iwere camouflaged by the Indians
Mrs. E. L. Shols, all of Chats , to prevent destruction. He show
worth; Mrs. Will H. Grosenbach ed one place with 365 churches,
of Washington; Mrs. Steve Ward, I one for each day in the year, in a
no larger than Chatsworth.
of Arcadia, California; Mrs.Wil 1 village
Mr. Bacon spoke of building
liam Atldsaon, of Monrovia, Cali problems in Mexico City, as the
fornia; Mrs. E. W. Kersten of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, and Mrs region seems to be sinking. This
E. F. Shols of Skokie; one broth makes it difficut to get solid
er, Paul Glabe of Lockport, and foundations.
One of the most beautiful shown
two grandchildren.
Mrs. Shols was a member of the was the library, ten stories high
First Methodist church in Peoria. and all covered with mosaics, de
picting scenes of Mexican life.
He had a number of fine scenes
BOY SCOUTS AND CUBS
of a bull fight. Mr. Bacon ex
HAVE ROUND TABLE
Twelve parents and leaders of plained a bull fight is no more
the Cubs and Boy Scouts attend cruel than boxing or some of our
civilized
American
ed the Round Table Monday eve so-called
sports.
The
rules
governing
it are
ning at the high school in Chenoa. Scout master Bud Herr is very rigid. I f the matador does a
pleased with the Interest shown good Job in slaying the bull, he is
in the Increased attendance at given one of its ears, or if a real
these meetings. More Information good Job, both ears. If the crowd
is especially pleased with his per
can be obtained in this way.
There la a new crop of Scouts formance they may give him a
and Cuba coming on and it la very. hoof or several (up to four, that
Important they have trained and la) and then if he has done a mag
nificent Job, he is given the tail.
interested leaders.
The Round H A le is held the Table decorations included lit
tle m ats, M exican hats, and fancy
first Monday in each m onth.
program s. Around the room were
—i i ' ’ 9
■—
serapes, large h ats of straw , Mex
ATTENTION!
J r. W oman’s Club will m eet ican plates, pottery and other
, M ar. 90 a t th e Coral Otp i * m of Mexican culture.
’i!»e w aiters wore th e bright
room, 7:30 sharp. ExchiaJe w sb r showing, sashes and ties, loved by people
A bout 115
to bring one or of th a t country.
____ ________ lease notify M arge guaets w ere served a t th e banquet
— — -m -■■■ ——
Perkins or Virginia Lae by Mon
day, Mar. 18.
O A H W 1B H n m
MAE. 14
—
•
-------W omen of th e Piper C ity P res
PRIVATE 8AUB
Of household goods of Mrs. byterian Church In P iper City
annah Knight. Including gas w in serve a cafeteria supper in
stove and FHgMMrs. A rticles m e cnurcsi (lining room, ittrtin g
m ay be seen a t th e home S atur a t 5:30 o’clock, T M m iay, ~
14.
day afternoon.

The entire floor is-covered with
a mottled lino-tUe. Fluorescent
lights are used in the corridor.
Tubuuar racks, equipped with
hangers, will accommodate many
coats.
The steps are edged in
aqua trimming.
Men are still working every day
on clan rooms on the second and
third floor levels. Stairs have
not been built as yet and these
areas are reached only by wooden
ramps.
Twelve classrooms and
the pastor’s study are to be com
pleted.
The basement U practically fin
ished.
It has the same type of
lights as the narthex. Two events
were held there last week. The
ladles served supper to a private
group on Wednesday evening and
Saturday the men held their an
nual pancake and sausage supper.
■■
o
m
MOVING TIM E AGAIN
M r. and M rs. O tis Kfarkham
moved to th eir new home in Piper
C ity la st Friday morning. The
K irkham s sold th eir farm north
of town to M r. and M rs. F reak
Kyburz and th e K yburs fam ily
moved from th e H err farm F rt«*ay
~The farm vacated by th e Kyburs fam ily has been rented fay
th e F rancis Dohraans. On S a tu r
day M r. and M rs. Dohman and
th eir children moved from the Moa re a l farm . I h e la tte r farm wfll
now be tenanted by Mb*, and M u
R ichard S tork and fam ily i f
Fklrbury.

Livingston County
Road Projects
Bids Received

Married. F orty Years

The Illinois. Division of High
ways received the following bids
on road construction in Livings
ton County and Director Rosenstone lists projects on low bid
ders as follows: 4.33 miles of bi
tuminous surface treatment on F.
A.S. Route 342 from 5 miles south
of Chatsworth, southerly, Living
ston County Construction Co., of
Pontiac, $9,763; 4.96 miles sur
face treatment on FlA.S. Route
343 from Campus, north, Crown
Rock
Asphalt
Co.,
Elmhurst,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Stephens,
$9,843. 1.02 miles surface treat j of Forrest observed their 40th
ment on F.A.S. Route 356 from i wedding anniversary on February
the
McLean-Livings ton
county 22. The following Sunday, they
line 4 miles east of Gridley, nor were honored at a surprise family
therly, Livingston County Con dinner at the home of their sonstruction Co., Pontiac, $3,840; and in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
7.47 miles bituminous surface Don Fortna.
treatment on F.A.S. Route 346,
Mrs. Stephens was Miss Clella
from 1V£ miles south of Swygert, Perkins of Chatsworth before her
northerly, Livingston County Con marriage.
She and Shelby Stestruction Co., $27,068.
! phens were married by the Rev.

Athletic Banquet
Enjoyable
Annual Event
One hundred seventy-six were
at the annual Athletic
Banquet held Tuesday evening at
the high school cafeterie.
The
Lutheran ladies served a delicious
banquet. The ladies decorated the
tables with colorful orange and
blue crepe paper ruffles down the
center of the tables and scatttered
centerpieces were orange and blue
pennants
imprinted
"Chats
worth.” Favors were orange and
i blue miniature pennants attached
j to gum drops of varied colors.
During the dinner hour Gerald
Keck, high school student of Cul
j lom, provided organ music.
Noble Pearson presided, extend
| ed welcome to all guests and in
troduced the speakers. Mr. Pear
served

F. H. Schreiner at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus son reminisced the “roaring 2 0 ’s
era,” when he played basketball
Perkins.
for Chatsworth. He told of be
ing asked to speak as captain of
the team at the first athletic ban
quet held tweny-seven years ago
at Metzen’s restaurant in down
town Chatsworth. He related the
COM M UNITY CH OIR will re
first full football season scheduled
hearse Monday evening at 7:30
here was in the fall of 1929. Noble
at the Methodist Church.
spoke briefly of basketball naming
Miss Alice Murtaugh died at
DAUGH TERS of IS A B E L L A will former players and mentioned the
6:45 a m., on Friday, March 1, in
meet Tuesday night at 7:30 in fact that in 1922 Chatsworth had
the Hefner Nursing Home in El
trophies.
In
comparison
the K. of C. Hall. Mrs. Charles two
Paso, after a lingering illness.
there
is
a
nice
array
of
trophies
J. Hubly is chairman.
Alice Murtaugh was bom on
on display now at the school in
December 12, 1875, in Cullom, the
In reviewing
W OM AN ’S CLU B will meet Wed the trophy case.
daughter of Owen and Alice
nesday, March 13, at 2:15 p.m. basketball in 1925 and 1926 Noble
Cleary Murtaugh. She was edu at the home of Mrs. Arthur Neth- recalls that Chatsworth’s team
cated in Cullom Township schools. erton.
was composed of six footers and
The Murtaugh family moved to
over, so there was plenty of height
Chatsworth in 1895.
In “ Remember
LIO N S CLUB will meet Monday, in those days.
Survivors are a niece, Mrs.
March 11 for 6:45 supper at ing Way Back When" he listed
James W. Ford of Wilmette; a the Coral Cup.
many old rules of the game of
nephew, James F. Murtaugh, E v
basketball, now outmoded.
anston; one great-niece; and four JR. FARM ERS 4-H Club will
Superintendent
Klaus
spoke
great-nephews.
She was preced
meet Friday, March 8 at the briefly, commending the players
ed in death by three brothers and high school at 8:00 p.m. Mem in all fields of sports, the cheer
one sister.
bers are urged to attend.
leaders and their parents.
» The Requiem High Mass was
Coach
Edgfngton
introduced
said by the Rev. R. E. Raney in CH ATSW O RTH HOME BUREAU football and basketball lettertnen
Saints Peter and Paul church at
Unit will not meet on its regu and roster of both teams.
He
9:30 Monday morning.
Burial lar date in March, but will meet awarded the miniature gold foot
followed in Saint Patrick’s ceme- with the Charlotte Unit on Tues balls to Tom Felly, named the
etery."
Pallbearers were John F. day, March 12.
most valuable player and Ray
Donovan, T. C. Ford, Ray Kerrins,
Schlemmer,
honorary
captain.
Charles Endres, John Lawless and 4TI1 DIV. AM ERICAN LEGION Track participants were also in
I and Auxiliary meeting Sunday, troduced.
T. J. Baldwin.
The Rosary was recited Sunday March 10 at American Legion
“Gerry” Keck, talented organ
afternoon by the Daughters of Is Home, Hoopeston at 1:30 p.m. ist, of Cullom, was introduced and
abella and Sunday evening by Rev. Plans will be made for the Divi played a solo, "Begin the Beguine”
sion meeting to be held at De that delighted the group.
Fr. Raney.
Miss Murtaugh was a charter catur, July 12-13-14.
Following the musical entertain
member of the Chatsworth Circle,
ment, Loren Klaus introduced the
|
A
M
E
R
IC
A
N
LEGION
AU
X
IL
Daughters of Isabella; past regent
Junior cheerleaders, K ay Brown,
of the Circle; a charter member IA R Y will meet in the Legion hall Judy Trinkle, Leona Kyburz and
of the Chatsworth Woman’s Club; j Monday evening, March 11, at 8 Carol Branz.
V arsity cheer lead
There will be a guest
past president of the club; and a o'clock.
ers introduced were P at Walters,
member of the Altar and Rosary speaker who will talk on “Civil Sandra Postlewaite, Zoo Gerdes.
l Defense and on Ground Observer
Society.
P a tty Herkert and P eggy Postle( Corps.
wait (substitute).
Coach Blake introduced
the
C H A R L O T TE HOME BUREAU
Varsity and Junior V arsity bas
will meet Tuesday, March 12 at
1:30
at
Charlotte Hall.
The ketball squads, which included two
seniors, Bob Kyburz and Paul
1 Chatsworth Unit will meet with
! us. Mrs. Weptner will present Frick.

Alice Murtaugh
Dies Friday
In El Paso

L est You Forget —

Gerald Tayler
Sells Electric and
TV Business

George Riddle, Jr., of Normal the major lesson. There will be
has purchased the Tayler Elec two hostesses from each unit. Roll
tric and T V business and will op call: “Easter E gg for Secret Pal.”
erate it under the name of George
Riddle T V Shop.
Mr. Riddle is a graduate of the
University of Chicago and the
DeVry Technical Institute in Chi
cago. A fter completing the tech
nical phase of training, he receiv
ed the Federal Communications
Commission license.
Much of Mr. Riddle’s time after CARD OF THANKS
graduation was spent in travel. | We wish to thank everyone
For the past six months, he has who remembered us with cards,
been employed as an analyzer in 'gifts and visits while in the hosthe Admiral Television Corpora ipital and since returning home,
tion of Bloomington.
He sub j They were very much appreciated.
mitted his resignation to that 1— Mrs. John Friedman and Joey.
corporation after making the de
cision to enter business for him- T H A N K S
| To everyone for visits and cards
Mr. Riddle, who is single, plans |received while In the hospital
to make his home In Chatsworth ;and since returning home.

when suitable housing is available,
o
AUTO ACCIDENT
INJURES TWO
Two men were injured at 2:20
p m Sunday, when the car in
which they were riding went off
the road into a ditch and struck
a culvert a mile south of Route
118 on the Chatsworth blacktop
road.
Kenneth Rinkenberger, 27, of
Strewn, the driver of the car, was
taken to Mennonite Hospital in
Bloomington suffering a broken
Jaw. Charles Bruckar, SB, Sibley,
waa treated at Falrbury Hospital.
The 1968 Chevrolet was demol
ished.

—Mrs. Marie Lee.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks for the visits,
prayers, cards, letters and gifts
while In the hospital and since
returning home. They were ap
preciated.
*
—Jessie. Sorey.
--------------o--------- •
SINCERE THANKS
To all for cards, gifts, prayers,
visits and the many kindnesses
extended to mother and me dur
ing my illness in the hospital and
since returning home.
•
Rosanna Nimbler.

Football Coach Ray Eliot of the
University of Illinois, was intro
duced as the main speaker. Eliot
held the group spellbound as a
great story-teller, speoklng hu
morously, impressively and in
formatively. Several slightly ex
aggerated tales of w it regarding
the m ini football players in games
encountered caused much laughter
among those present.
He says
it is a wonderful thing to coach
young America to win, lose or
draw, and file moat Important
things for success in sports (main
ly stressing football) are the
mental things, not the physical.
First of all it takes courage and
courage contacts; secondy, game
intelligence and third, a proper
state of mind.
Regardless of
odds it is important to do some
thing, have a desire to win, do
your best and have a fighting
heart, with a will to succeed. Mr.
Eliot’s inspiring address ended
with the famous poem of the
Fighting Illinl.
M r. Pearson concluded the eve
ning by statin g that football in
troduction In C hatsw orth was
m ainly due to th e efforts of a
K ansas lad, nam ely W ard Collins.
A sh o rt session of Community
Club m em bers w as held a t the
d oee o f th e banquet th a t resulted
in a m eeting to bp scheduled early
in A pril fo r th e purpose of m ak
ing fu tu re plans of th a t organiza
tion.

The thoughtftdness and sym
pathy extended by our friends
and neighbors during our recant
sorrow fat the loss of our beloved
mother, Mrs. H annah K night,
will always rem ain w ith u s as a
precious memory. O ur sincere
thanks to alL
•
A1th ere and Gladys.

.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Stop In and see our large stock and assortment of lawnmowers. We have them from 18-in. cut to
34 in. cut; the push type, self-propel and the new Lawn Rider Jr. mower; also parts and tires for Cooper
Kttpper, Jacobson, Herko, Pennsylvania, Lawn Boy Excello Moto Mower and Eclipse; also the modern
equipment to sharpen and service the mowers; also the Simplicity Garden Tractor; also garden hand tools
and lawn rakes . . Briggs and Stratton Engines . . Clinton Engine . . Knhler Engine Sales and Service . .
Some used mowers at bargain prices.
#
SPECIAL—19-inch Cut ROTARY MOWER—469.95

DENNEWITZ

BROS.

Blacksmifhing . . C ar, Truck and Tractor Service . . W elding
Chatsworth . . On Route 24 . . Phone 84

VOLUME THIRTY-SIX
TATLER STAFF
Editor-in-Chief— Kay Irwin
Feature Articles— Carol Culkin,
Joyce Franey, Zoe Gerdes, Carol
Hoeger,
Elizabeth
Monahan,.
Roberta Nickrent, Pat Watson
Junior Reporters— Carolyn Blasingim, James Collins, Pat Elliott.
Doris Freehill, Marietta Henrichs, Tom Whittenbarger
Sophomore Reporters— Carol Jean
Branz, Bette Jane Irwin, Judy
Koehler, Leona Jo Kyburz, Lois
Ann Saathoff, Joy Schlemmer,
Pauline Tooley
F.F.A. Reporter— Tom Feely
Sports Reporter— Darwin Bayston
7th Grade News— Marlene Shoe
maker and Pamela Heald
Pth Grade News— Joyce Hummel
Sports— Claude Branz
■
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so he demonstrated without a fire.
Since everyone in the class had
often wondered how one work, ev
eryone was very interested in it.
Then as a lab experiment, the
class made a fire extinguisher
which was very small, but still as
effective as a larger one.
ANNUAL
On February 27, 1957, the third
and final shipment of the 19561957 “Tale Feathers” arrived in
Dallas, Texas, for publication. Wc
should have our annuals back (for
better or for worse) the second or
third week of May.

WHO’S WHO?

Who: Freshman girl. Nickname
Nan. Characteristic: A closet full
of "rags”. Hangout: Melvin. Pas
EDITORIAL
With a gentle flourish, March time: Throwing parties. (Favorite
saying: O-OH my gosh. Ambition
made her gentle as a lamb ap
? ? ???
pearance. However, that age old
Who: Sophomore girl.
Nick
“disease” is beginning to set
name:
Sadie.
Characteristic:
New
in on Chatsworth High pupils and
hair-do's.
Hangout: With the
teachers, too! What am I refer
Pastime: Correcting 4th
ring to?
Yes, spring fever has gang.
grade
papers.|
Ambition: To be
started its annual epidemic. In one
class, the teacher, after several another Einstein.
Who: Junior girl.
Nickname:
unsuccessful attempts to rouse the
Characteristic. Tiny pony
class to attention, asked, "What’s Evie.
the matter? Were you all up late tail. Hangout: Lunch room. Pas
last night? ” Perhaps this was time: Picking up gum wrappers
Ambition: To stay on a certain
part of the trouble but the main
boy’s lap.
cause was spring fever.
Nickname:
Just what IS spring fever? Does | Who: Junior boy.
Characteristic:
Newly
it affect everyone or do you have j Peerie.
to do something special to catch • started collection of boxer dogs
l Hangout: North side of town. Pas
it?
Favorite saying
One girl explained spring fever time: Ironing.
"Ma,
d’ya
get
a
new
shirt?’’ Am
as "that heavenly feeling of nothnencss.”
However, one of our bition: To join the Navy.
Who: Senior girl.
Nickname
senior boys defined it as “the
Jude.
Characteristic: Ability to
time for a young man to RUN!”
As the warm weather approach make tea rings. Hangout: Drug
Favorite s tying: ‘‘ Mnm
es. it seems that there is a sudden
Food! Ambition. To be a Him
urge to do nothing but sit around
F> teacher.
and wish school was out for the
Who: Senio’ boy. Nicknar^
'ear. The teachers dread it and
the pupils wish they were out in
the warm sunshine instead of a
dreary classroom.
However, let
us remember that there are two
more months of school yet and
that the more we concentrate on
this school work, the more we
will gain from it. Spring fever
can be conquered!

NUMBER 14
SEN IO R O F TH E W EEK—
Looking over the various activi
ties in school this year you will be
sure to find the name of Jack
Cline mentioned many times. Per
haps it may be for his work on
the annal or as a member of the
student council in which he is the
senior representative.
He has
gained membership in the "C ”
Club, the F.F.A., and both the
boys’ and mixed choruses through
his willingness to belong and be a
part.
Many of you recall Jack in the
junior play last year in which he
was a leading character.
He is a member of the Catholic
church and of its Catholic Youth
Organization.
Besides all these activities Jack
may be found working indus
triously after school and on S at
urdays at the local drug store. If
you don’t find Jack here, then he
will invariably be at Hicks’, his fa
vorite hangout.
With agriculture being his fa
vorite subject, perhaps it is under
standable that he has achieved so
highly in this field.
As with many seniors, the junior
class is Jack’s pet peeve. How
ever, we are sure that along with
the rest of his fellow classmates,
the juniors will agree that Jack
being the kind of friendly and in
telligent boy we know him as now.
can put his mind to any goal and
accomplish it.

CHEMISTRY NEWS
• "Today we put out a fire,” was
th e announcement Mr. Kibler
made to his chemistry class last
Ttaseday. He was going to dem
o n strate how a chemical fire extinguisher works and naturally to
d o thla there must be a fire. Of VISITOR
On Friday, February 22, Chats
«OUne, the first thing the class
thought of was what to set afire, worth High school saw a familiar
and naturally their first thought face. Mr. Spry paid us a visit and
-WfS th e schoolhoase. After a firm helped Mr. York with his music SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
m m m Of "no” from Mr. Kibler, it class. Everyone was glad to see
"Pauline, how's your appendix
MM dsrlitril that it was too windy him and wished him a lot of luck combi? Out?”
to build a smal, safe fire outdoors in his voyage across the seas.
"Helen, what’s this about a new
romance that started on your
knees?”
"Meiodee, why didn’t you ask a
certain teacher to Daddy Date
WHILE IN PONTIAC — VISIT
night? We were all looking for
ward to seeing you there.”
"Who scalped you, Mike? An
Indian or Sandra?”
“How did that Pizza taste Car
ol? We heard it was a gooey

ytour exclusive dealer for

Gulistan

violent tem per and powerful
lungs? Know him, Tom?”
"W hat waa going on a t Forrest
tra in station a t 11:30 seniors?
Isn’t th a t a little late for you lit
tle kids to be up?”
“W hat will wo do w ithout San-

face” yelled Darwin Bay*ton.
These two Junior boys were the
auctioneers at the box social last
Tuesday night, Febrary 16. The
social was another one of the Jun
iors famous ideas for making mo
ney for the prom. About $22 was
taken in for the boxes. But with
the money collected from the
candy and cake walks the returns
added up to 630 approximately.
Although there was a fairly
small crowd, abound thirty people,
an Interesting time was had by
all who attended. The selling of
the boxes began at 7:00 and took
about a half hour. Some of the
specialties included in the boxes
were: southern fried chicken,
cheese pizza pis, hot rolls, and sev
eral home made pies.
Games were played until 9:30
when the party broke up.
Mr.
Blake, the Junior class sponsor,
was the chaperone.
SENIOR OF THE WEEK
Looking around the assembly
during noon hour, one might easily
spy our senior girl of the week
reading up on her favorite subject
—Astrology and the Zodiac. This
brown-eyed pixie is none other
than Zoe Gerdes. Zoe is an honor
student and is very active in many
school activities.
These include
F.H.A., chorus, Tatler staff, annu
al staff, cheerleader, and she has
been on the homecoming court
and the sweetheart court. Zoe’s
favorite subject this year is chem
istry, especially when explosives
are involved!
Zoe is a member of the Luth
eran church and belongs to the
Luther League. Her favorite song
is "Melody of Love" and her fa(More Tatler on Page 6)

G u a ra n te e d

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREHT, ILL

S A V E !

S A V E !

S p e c ia l D is c o u n t I n M a r c h
s,

50c per 100 lbs. discount on Faultless “chick maker” Krackles
(with Positive Coccidiosis Control)

$ 1 0 .0 0 P e r T o n D is c o u n t
'

ON C H I C K S T A R T E R
AN D PIG S T A R T E R
Order Your S tarter Now!

L o o m is

H a t c h e r y

Phone 152 — Chatsworth, Illinois

There is only one Grand National—and there can
bo only one winner! The beet America has to otter
are entered in this event-known for yean as the
"granddaddy" of all stock car racing. It'e the supteme test of handling, ruggedness, safety, power
and over-all performance—and Pontiac took them
aU hands down and broke a trad; record to bootl
So meet the new cham p-a strfoOy production

model Po
Streak V-i
ration, opt
It's Asm
tiac's afoi
dealer cm
America's
ing below

T tw n d o y, Morcf>
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Annual Appreciation and

COUPON A

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

COUPON I
THIS COUPON IS WpRTH

flO O JO O

$2S£0

on the purchase of a 40
foot or larger

ON THE PURCHASE OF A

F R

HONEGGER
POULTRY
HOUSE

E

E

C

H

I C

K

D

A

Y

HONEGGER PT
HOG HOUSE
One coupon
per unit purchase

One coupon
per unit purchase
COUPON B
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

COUPON F
S

A

T

M

.

A

R

.

HOG FEEDER
SPECIALS

$50J00

ON THE PURCHASE OF A

AUTOMATIC
KITSON
POULTRY
FEEDER
One coupon
per unit purchase

COUPON C
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

$2M
ON THE PURCHASE OF A

KITSON
AUTOMATIC
POULTRY
WATERER
One coupon
per unit purchase

60# HOO PO PPER w ith a
25 bu. rise

A t The Forrest Store
P U

I N

B L I C

V

I T E D

This is a deal!
COUPON O

30,000 Honegger
First three hundred fam ilies registering: Saturday will receive 100 cockerels absolutely free.
Can you think of a better way to gret fried chicken for July 4th? You pick the date you’d like to B
gret your chicks.

Specials on
Hog W aterers
Tanks
COUPON H

A real special on

COUPON D

Specials
on many other
poultry items

100# HOG PO PPER With >
40 bu. stse
200# HOG P O P P E R w ith a
50 bu. size

HOG BATHS

D O U B LE C O U P O N S

(Don't worry, it will get hot
next summer)

Double coupons on all feed purchased at the Fairbury Store on March 2. See and be sure you have
one of our premium catalogs on gifts that are available on all feeds.

F R E E PR IZES— Drawings every hour!
1 s t

D r a w in g

a t

9

A . M .

L a s t

D r a w in g

FREE

(Full Size)

an d

A ll D a y
A t

T h e

P . M .

Free 17 Jewel wrist watch. Choice of
ladies’ or men’s to the customer having
the largest total dollar purchase.

With each ton of Big: H Feed.
This can be made up of more than
one type of feed.

C o ffe e

5

FREE!

B ig “ H ” H a n g in g F e e d e r

FR E E

a t

M e a t

S a n d w ic h e s

Long

F o rre st

S to re

H ildreth, M gr.

PlAJN&XUft, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
..................

was w orried u n til I explained th a t
it m e a n t.‘Year of women."

£

-

wJmwn Inch.
Classified ads, 15c per line.
M lntmiim charge, 60c.
F ro n t page notices, l i e per line.
Minimum chants. 50c.
A dvertising In lo a d c d - f o l i e
p er line. Mlnenum charge, 60c.

The
Editor-at-Large
Arch A.
811 Sonoma Avenue
Santa Rosa, California
of
There was a Joint m eeting and
she took me along as her guest.
W hen the Women’s Artillery of
th e American Legion marched in,

I whispered that I felt an attack
of Gynephobia coming on. She

L

suniiI § |
.

i'.'VSgs ( I r a n t *

iliv f

.y .'" ...... ........... ............. .........
F o r r e s t L ig h t w e ig h t B a s k e t b a ll T e a m

“Oh. no, not you!" she comebadud. “You are too good, too
fine. TOO OLD."
(Mow, if someone tries to tell
you th a t G rade Allen said th at.
I’m telling you th a t Mrs. Burns
m ust have been peeping a t my
m ight choose. Priced from 9100
FOR SALE—Red clover seed
scrapbook, over my shoulder.)
to 96400. Btty your trucks tram
She claims there is one phobia purity 96-22. Price $26 per bu. A a truck
I should contract: La laphobla - nice lot of seed—Vernon Hum
F o r n e y C h e v r o le t
tf
a terrific fear of public speaking. mel, Chatsw orth, 111.
There is one m alady that I am
S a le s
MOTOR CO, F airest
not a darned bit afraid of catch
‘T h e Gold— Roto Is Our Role'
ing. It is something bank clerk’s
Chataworth, m in d s
spj
1954 Plymouth station wagon, spj
get—bill counter’s thumb.
clean.
It is said that the human mind
HOG EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Is capable of entertaining more 1957 Chev. irdoor Belalre, V-8, -O ne six-eow house 18*xl8' pull
power glide, few miles.
than three billion ideas. I have,
together; one two-eow house; one
In a modest way, entertained 1957 Belvedere Plymouth, V-8, single house; two hog baths; one
torque flight
ml4 brooder house, 10’xl6 ‘; one Moor
most of them—Including at least
a million on How to Make a Great I FOR SALE — Chicken house, man creep feeder; one 12-door
Deal of Money. None of them 35’xl5’. — Mrs. Viola Grosenbach, hog feeder; one six-door feeder;
have worked.
!phone 98F2, Chataworth.______ • hog w aterers; hog feed floors;
Cedric Adams (and he is a
hog tan k s; one covered w ater
smart newspaperman, too) de
ENJOY a profitable hobby— tank; pig brooders; one Woods
clares that during an eight-hour raise parakeets for pleasure and gas brooder, 600 size. — Perry
working day your brain steals profit. Get your breeders now V irkler, phone 235F11, Chatsspj
about an hour and fifteen min and sell baby parakeets for the worth.
utes of catnaps. I support that Easter market. We deliver.—
with stenographers, school teach Classen’s Aviary, Strawn.
m!4 1963 CHEVROLET % -ton pick
up. Very d ean with new rubber.
ers and retired editors, it may
FOR SALE—Red clover seed. Radio and heater. Snow tires.
run somewhat higher than that.
If you want any ideas about 99 percent purity, priced $24 bu. I860.—Bohanon M otor Sales, For
sp
garlic, or any other subtle or non- —Wayne Sargeant, phone 97F2, rest_____________
I
subtle subject, write me, includ :Chatsworth.
OATS CLEANING and tre a t
ing postage.
FOR SALE — Endgate seeder, ing w ith portable mllL — Henry
—Arch.
, 4-section harrow, hand sheller.— Hilti, Cullom. Tel. Saunemln.
•m l4
Ethel Huttenberg at George
Your ad in the Plan.dealer \v:l :See
Lees,
Chatsworth.
__________*
,
get to more people than m y othe
DOG OWNERS — Please keep
type of advertising.
EASTER PREVUE — Complete your dogB off my lawn.—Conrad
*m7
line of millinery supplies now on Horn!eke1, Chatsworth.
hand for individual hats made to
FOR SALE — Dwelling, north
order or hats to be retrimmed. See Arlene Rosenboom.
Call side—3 rooms and bath up, 4
converted to two apartments, sep
113R3 for appointment.
arate entrances. New furnace, in
side decorated this year.—Ronald
Shafer.
tf

f/l■'

K f l IJn" l{l

FAST...
with B U H N E R ’S

H ap/H /fm m m , F e r t i l i z e r
MAKE SMALL GRAINS PAY OFF! Buhner’s
Happy Farmer Fertilizer releases nutrients
in the soil as the crop needs them—forms
beneficial plant food compounds not possible
in old-style, cold-mix fertilizers.

-P l o w i n g
U N IF O R M S P R E A D IN G
free

See your Happy Farmer dealer
or write for the name of the
dealer nearest you.

BUH NER
FE R TILIZER C O .
BMMUL HAVANA, AND MOAKNCt, ILL
SIYMOUR,HAHSVIliX,AM
ODtMOTTE,INOL
LOUJSVBXE,KENTUCKY

BFC

HI
(M l* C O lO H lM .
“ 221

C I
and fam ily visited Gh
m an in K ankakee Ska
Jerom e H aberkom i
of Rantoul were guet
and M rs. W illiam Hatx
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam
and fam ily of Racine,
called a t th e Edward E
Phil Hayes homes Sur
noon. Mr. C a n ity is
Chataw orth resident.

C ab
£et
Top Row, standing, left to right: Coach Cyril E. Allen, Ricky Wince, Mgr., Billy Haab, Gene Musselmnn, Sam Honegger, Douglas Faraey, Cheerleader Mae Meenen, Duane Nussbaum, Cheerleader Connie
Day.
Bottom Row, left to right—Wayne Metz, Gary Haab, I-arry Ryan, Robert Ricketts, John Plattner, and
Cheerleader, Roberta Bachtold.
Coach Cyril Allen’s Forrest Lightweights qualified for the Illinois Elementary School Lightweight
State Tournament to be held at Mt Pulaski on March 9, 11, 12.
They will meet Dunbar of Madison, a
colored grade team at 8:45 p.m, on Saturday, March 9. The Forrest Lightweights have won ten games
and lost four for the season.

FDR SALE — Red clover seed.
1966 OLDS Holiday Sport
Germination and hard seed 97%.
Coupe. Two tone, loaded with
Among the S ick ------ HOUSES FOR SALE—Ronald —Kenneth Bohanon, phone OL. equipment.
Sharp car. 91995.—
Shafer.
tf 7-8303, Forrest._____ ____
tf
Bohanon M otor Sales, Forrest, sp
Mrs. Frank Trunk underwent CUSTOM cleaning and treating
FOUND—GE pop-up toaster—
FARMS r o T s A U
surgery at St. Joseph’s Hospital, seed oats. Avoid waiting. Call for cord in need of repair. Identify
160 acres, unimproved, near
Bloomington,
on
Wednesday appointment.—Farmers Grain Co. and pay for ad at Plaindealer.
C harlotte elevator, Drummer soil,
morning.
of Charlotte, phone 4.
m28
LOTS FOR SALE — Ronald can be divided in 80‘t. 9476 per
James Dellinger, who was in
jured in an accident on January FOR SALE— Crushed coba.— Shafer._____________________ tf acre.
80 acres, Improved, near Pon
31, is reported to be making sat John Friedman, Chatsworth, tele
TAKE THE CHILDREN to tiac. $24,000.
*m7
isfactory recovery at his home. phone Melvin 116F32.
160 acres
improved, near
He has not yet. however, been FOR SALE—Complete stock of visit Baird’s Pet Shop in Pontiac.
Birds, Fish, Pets and all of their Dwight. Modem house, good
able to return to school.
hermatlcally sealed needs.
tf buildings, $|79 per sere.
Mrs. James Postlewalte was a grass seed In
Also grass seeders.—
D A B O A N
medical patient at Fairbury Hos containers.
PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERV
Roebuck St Co., Chats
pital, February 28 through Mar. Sean,
IC
E
—
Free
estim
ates,
fully
in
worth, I1L
m28
Hwitlac
4.
sured.—Phene 845, 402 W. South Rathbun Bldg.
Mrs. Hattie Cline was dismiss CUSTOM DRESSING—Fqs th Street, D w ight 111.
tf
APARTMENT FOR RENT—3
ed Friday from Fairbury hospital. ere off, singed. Insides out, me
FDR SALE or RENT—House rooms and bath. All utilities ex
Mrs. Evelyn Bltner Is conval chanically washed. F’ryere 20c.
lights furnished. — Dwight
escing at the home of her par Call for appointm ent. — Fosdlck and lot, northw est p art of Chats cept
Bohanon,
F orrest.
sp
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins, Produce, Fsirtfuiy, phone 75. tf worth. — B ert B ryant, Chats
worth.
•
having been dismissed from Fair
—200 green, crispy reasons to
bury Hospital on Friday.
MISSOURI .‘FARMS of 40 to
be a t Chatsworth Legion Hall fun
SEPTIC
TANK
and
Cesspool
Leslie P. Schade was released 1600 acres well . improved and
in place of
from Fairbury Hospital on Thurs located- Sqnd for .b e e lis t—C. G cleaning.—W. D, M iller, phone night, Friday nightLent*
.
218.
Pipes
City.
Illinois.
tf
day, February 28.
Daniel
R
ealtors
Vandal
la,
Mo.
"m
l
,
. -o — —
— --—
FDR SALE — Registered black
FOR RENT—4-room house with
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
FT N B MONUMENTS and bath. OU h e a t In north part of Poland china boar, one year old.
Com
..............................11.2014 m arkers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone Chatsworth. — Contact Bert Bry- —Perry V irkler, phone 286F11,
Oats
.................................69 7. Piper a ty .
spj
• Chatsworth.
tf a rt Chatsw orth.
Soybeans ......................... 2.34 1
Heavy Hens ............. ......- .1114
Leghorns .......................... .0814
WWWPPqpwUUfli
». i HIT" "I
Eggs ..................................
.20 1
Cream.No. 1 .................
49
Cream. No. 2..................— .46

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT
Instate of Lula May Plfer, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given th at.
April 1, 1957, is the claim date in
said estate now pending In the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons.
i
Myrtle Gray, Administrator
With Will Annexed.
Adsit, Thompson, Herr St Strock,
Attorneys.
ml4
------------- » ------------Patronize our advertisers

’ ,

WANTED — Young lady to do
clerical work. Must be able to
type. If interested, please send s
statem ent at qualifications to P.
O. Box X, Chatsw orth, III.
spj
FOR SALE—Good used 16-Inch
Hl-Tread tires. — Sears, Roebuck
tf
and Co.. Chataworth.
SEED OATS cleaned and tre a t
ed.—Wm. Mangan, Straw n. Sib
ley phone 79FS.
tf

Mi H l IH

*

ANN

D
1954 Chev. 2-speed, long w.b.;
A -l condition.
1960 Chev. 2-ton, 2-«peed. w ith or
w ithout box and h o ist
1966 GMC 1st aeries, cab over.
5-cpeed trmns., short w.b.
1964 GMC S6S, hydr. tram . 2-ton.
g r a m MOTOR OO.
m il
F W ru j OL
mfll

I h o w |u
G e o rg e Riddle
G e o rg e k

W—

c o g o a n d d ie

, C*L Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

p la c e f recehn

*T, Z Vi •> r t

g p rn g to fieip

0 B * t* w 6 > T n

a c c e p tin g t e r
G e o rg e a cop

----------

tin o e th e p o ll

C h e v y is
A m e r ic a 's

M

*

—o f f i c i a l l y !

TOP V A L U E
IS YO U R K EY

M R I 8H i H 4 »

TO TH E BEST
You gat more home comfort with Green Colonial heating
• p a cooling equipment because of the tailorad-to-fit installa
tion. W e work closely with a Graan Colonial engineer to
determine
the right size Munit
- - - - — *just
a
i n t wand
i n s type
a y p w w wof
e minstallation
e tu iiu iiv ii
your noma should have. This one big tirira advantage of
Groon Colonial heating and cooling equipment also SAVES
YO
MONEY
a iwiiuwu
furnace si
installation
no
heat ia
is
■ U -----*
—' — with
"mi u
letuivutrwie h
w iivai
wasted . . . and with a cooling unit, no cool air is wastad.
Every Graan Colonial unit is built heavier and stronger for
many eatra years of trouble free service.
. W e offer you a complete fine of Green Colonial heat.
Lm
----*____
*------ A•ft ‘ *
mu ^
tnu1 vuuvRig
vouipmuil
o f e l fired, gas tired end

SiR

USED
9 0

CAR

DE SOTO BPT8MN

W hite body w ith aqua
top and sweep—R. H.,
• Auto w ith Push But
tons. I t’s P erfect

W W PACKARD CUSTOM
0 9 4 Door, R, H, Twin
U ltra, PS, PB, New
Nylon Tires, Low
Mileage, P erfect

1

B E
9 9

v

»

fK.a.T1. is, *•-;JO**C h a t s w o r t h H e a t i n g a n d
A ir C o n d it io n in g
■ V l R I T T 1 0 6 X 1 ON
m

G

•*

FORD Vi M W F. V ,
Very good condition. ’

' *( K
9*{* *t

53

DC SOTO VS 4 D eer

54

FORD VS 4 DOOR 6

C C
9 9

FLY. CLUB V 8

Chevrolet Wins Coveted
M anufacturers’ Trophy at
D aytona Beach as “ best
performing U. S. automobile**!
w an t jacu SDout p trio n n so o tr
T hen look a t the official figures from
NASCAR’s* internationally fam ous
D eytone Beech w y t itiw fag stock
c a n . H em 's w hat you’ll find: Chev*
m e t, tn two weeks of DOateniif cocnpetition, proved ttseu a s A inencs •

in the low-price field cotdd touch i t

K A O s m r .B iR
R. H, PG, PB,

No other car, rifardU u o f hrier,
scored such a sweep. And Chevy
walked away with the famous Mann*
facturcrs’ Trophy, hands down!
The 1967 Chevrolet is. by all oddk,
the moat astonishing performer ever
produced tn tne tow-price nem. tsest
of all, this superiority isn’t limited to
jurt a few extra-cost high-performance
models Every type of Chevy—from
the rig-cylinder models right up to the
283-horsepower “Super Turbo-Fire"
VB’s, from the singie-carfauntar V8*s
whh PowergUde to the atiok-sUlt

m w*

Chief City Mofor*
De M e —

ON THE CHAMPION!

3 for S I
-•

C o a to

520

m ,

it*—
InWMi
l

,, .

.v ia

*r/v'

6 M 9 LA
S a lt o

S ee Your A u th o rize d C h evro let D e a le r
* '

I n fa n t
G a r m e n ti
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GET A WINNING DEAL

O n ly fr o n cki—d C leerof a dealer*

r r n

T h is

GOME IN N O W -

4 for SI
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N 7, 1987
Mr. and Mrs.
who
and Carol la ft Saturday for
>hi
in the offtoe of Orleans. They planned to a ttse d
we Oo. in Kan th e Mardi G ras aad viatt W ank

W

Ira f
s i - — ’• l
L

A
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kakee.
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The Bud Coyne family is movtad this week-end to Ftafabury. home from Kankakee fo r a few
The Coynes have lived here for 'days visit w ith bar parents, the
the pact year and worked et James M auritzens.
Mr. and Mrs. W syns Sargeent Italy's
Food Mart
I Mr. %nd Mrs. Lewis F arley a r
visited th eir son Richard a t
*\ 4

»*•

Chempeign Sunday. > '
M r. aad Mira. C L. O rtm an
and fam ily visited Charles O rt
man In Kankakee Sunday.
Jerom e H aberkom and fam ily
of Rantoul were guests of Mr.
and^Mnu^W illiam Haberkom this
Mr. and Mrs. Jam as G arrity
and fam ily of Racine, Wisconsin,
called a t the Edw ard B. H err and
Phil Hayes homes Sunday after
noon. Mr. G arrity is a form er'
Chatsw orth resident.

M r. and M rs. Max Newby and
tam fly of Danville spent the
week-end w ith her parents, Mr.,
and M rs. Clarence Shols.
A rthur Cording, student a t
Q khart, Ind., spent the week-end
with his m other, Mrs. Ruth
Cording:
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McNeely at
M orton were week-end guests a t
the Lewis McNeely home.
Mr. and Mrs. M ark FTuin of
□ P aso visited Sunday evening
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mauritzen.

i P lattner, and
1 Lightweight
of Madison, a
von ten games

if.

(

EVEN in minor collision
means a major garage bill
nowadays.
That’s one of the many rea
sons why more and more car
owners are carrying Collision
Insurance.
Be ready for trouble. Make
sure that you have Collision
Insurance to help you pay
those aftei^the-accident re
pair bills on your car.

$ 5 9 .9 5

ig lady to do
it be able to
please send a
taatlons to P.
•th. III.
spj
d used 16-Inch
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Small C rash. -.
big bill!
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Trunk
;
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roar.

(Next door to Conibear's Drug Store)
PHONE CHATSWORTH 227 R 2
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• TO SELL
I n fa n t
G a r m e n ts

G ir ls ’
P a ja m a s

L a d ie s ’
T op p ers

3 f o r $ l

V r .% 1

5 4 .

L a d ie s ’

VaL to 66566
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Dr.
been aseodated w ith Din. W. G.
Raudabaugh and W. L H ay in
Piper City for the p u t two year*,
reported for duty a t G unther A ir
Force Base in Alabama last Sun
day.
A fter a seven week refresher
and Mrs: D. D. Fultz of
Fultz Studio, Fairbury, left by course, Dr. Finnell expects to be
plane Tuesday from Chicago for sent to French Morrocoo.
a two week vacation with their

son-in-law and daughter, Capt
and Mrs. Robert M. McFarland
and their family in Houston, Tex.
—Week-end specials, Dutch
MU1 Candy Shop, Pontiac: Im 
ported -Italian hand painted spoon
rests, |1 ; 4«drawer sewing acces
sory cabinet for snape, thread,
buttons and needles, fl; large
pastel aah trays, fl; Wonderful
wrapped caramels, 49c % lb. spj
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
George attended the marriage of
their nephew Stanley Farley of
Kempton and Miss Clara Spanoil
of Pontiac at the Methodist
Church in Blackstone on Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin. Mr.
and Mrs. Sammie Patton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Wilson and family in Bloom
ington.
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Fleck Jr. were guests at a dinner
given for the anniversary of Mrs.
Charles Fleck Sr. on Sunday, in
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sigo and fam
ily of Remington, Ind. spent Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Sigo’s
aunt, Mrs. Mary Nimbler. On
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Etnond, also of Remington,
were callers.
The Ray Martin family is plan
ning to move Monday to their
farm near Melvin.
E. R. Stoutemyer received
word of the death of his nephew,
Billy Nevin, In Rockford. The fu
neral was Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Hentrick and fam
ily of St. Louis Mo., were week
end guests in the Wand-Murphy
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nickrent
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wilson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nickrent
in Champaign.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff
returned home Friday after a ten
day trip. The Wisthuffs spent
several days with their son Ron
ald and wife at Alexandria, Va.
and also visited their nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bauman at
Woodstown, Maryland. Mr. and
Mrs. Wisthuff attended the home
show in Washington, D. C.
------------- o------------ATTEND DEMONSTRATION
AT “L A B B W
A group of area f&mers, includ
ing those enrolled in Veterans’ Ag
riculture and Tractor Mainte
nance classes, attended a demon
stration of the dynamometer at
the N. M. La Rochelle Shop last
Tuesday evening.
"Larry” served lunch after the
demonstration.
—o------------REPUBLICAN WOMEN’S CLUB
HAS MEETING
Orlo DiUer showed colored mo
vies and slides taken on a recent
trip to Florida at the Friday night
meeting of the Republican Wo
men’s Club at the home of Miss
Marie Kfehm. He was introduc
ed by Mrs. Leo Baldauf, program
chairman for the month.
Mrs. Clara Game gave the
Kitchen Kabinet lesson on the
Postmaster General’s office.
Refreshments were served by
Mesdames Henry Homickel, S. J.
Porterfield, Mary Moore, Frank
Hummel and Philip Homickel.

S a lt s
T o p c o a ts

Notice of Master s Sale of Real Estate JT h ey

__________
___ rvrsCOURT
* rtm.T/sofTVM
tT /VMTKFTV CT
A'TIT A STATE
IN THE CIRCUIT
OF LIVINGSTON
COUNTY,
OF ILLINOIS, NED PRATT, PLAINTIFF, VS. FRED W. PRATT.
ET AL., ETC., DEFENDANTS, IN CHANCERY NO. 9084.
Public Notice la hereby given th at in pursuance of a Decree of
the C ircuit C ourt of Livingston County, Illinois, entered on the 6th
day of March, 1 9 ft, in the above entitled cause, the undersigned Mas
ter in Chancery of said Court, appointed by said Court to make sale
and carry Into effect said Decree, will on Saturday, the 30th day of
March, 1967, a t 2:30 o’clock P.M., a t the F ront Door of the Federal
Post Office in the m unicipality of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Il
linois, offer for sale and sell a t public vendue, to the highest and best
bidder, on the term s hereinafter stated, th e following described real
estate In said Decree described, to-w it:

Loti One (1), Two (2), Three (3), Four (4) and Five (5),
of the Southwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section Four (4), in Township Twenty-six (26) North,
Range Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian, in *
Livingston County, Illinois.
TERMS OF SALE: Twenty per cent of th e purchase price c*sk
In hand on day of sale and the balance payable upon delivery of deed
on or before th irty days from d ate of sale, w ithout Interest; and the
purchaser to pay th e 1966 taxes payable in 1967, and all subsequent
years; purchaser to be entitled to possession on delivery of said deed.
‘ tract of title to be furnished showing order of sale.
' |
No conveyance of said pre m ises will be mode until said sale has
been reported to and approved by said C burt aad until the term s of
sale are complied w ith.
DATED a t Pontiac, Livingston County, Illinois, this 6th day of
M arch. 1987.
^
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and Joan Johnson left Sun> visit relatives hi Georgia,
to rem ain for an exvacation.
Lange and two children
visited Sunday with the
MgM and Mrs. Edith

Mrs. Ann Matthias and William
Kibler were week-end guests at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Carr in LaGrange and the Ed
Dierkings in Brookfield.

H ie F a th e r aad Bon I
plans fo r th e M ethodist
x o o a a d te under th e l ___
o f th e M ethodist Men’s organisa
tion. The banquet w ill be held
Jack H useuberger, athletic di
recto r o f Illinois W esleyan, will
be th e guest speaker. •
K enneth Roeenboom end Rus
sell H eald attended a national
heating and airooadltlonlng ex
position in Chicago la st W ednes
day.

♦■M il 1 I U H 'f l» I I W W H U I I H M I I I I i

Pam and Jack Teter of Bloom
ington spent Sunday and Monday
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Teter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Milstead and
Mr.
and Mrs. Don Flessner of
I N V M S M A R K iT f S B A M O W S B t
Roberts left Friday for a 10-day
vacation in Florida. They expect
ed to visit in Hollywood, St. Pet
ersburg and Bradenton.
S H A F E R ’ S
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Deany,
Bernard, Barbara and Tom vis
HAS THB FAMOUS
A G E N C Y
ited the Deany’s oldest son. Bro
PHONE I B S
ther Donald, in Milwaukee, Wis.
on Sunday. Brother Donald, who
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
attended U. of I. and St. Edwards
University, Austin, Texas, Is now
assistant athletic director and
D I I O - M A f llR
teacher at the St. Charles Boys’
Miss Georgia Mitchell spent
h $ U n .. .m i p k * ...U sa lt y m t o n m i y m budgtt
Home In Milwaukee. On the pre
vious Sunday, the Deany family the week-end in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin spent
STAIT AT H oe's the mower that has
visited another son, Jerry, a stu
Thursday
evening with Mr. and
set the pace for quality
dent at I.S.N.U.
M a k e t h e F a r mAL "v G o !
Frank Cox in Fairbury.
standards. Eclipse mowers
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosengive you store safety with
Julie attended the funeral of Mil- boom
were Champaign visitors
prewed steel housing; longer
ton Mantock in Cincinatti, Ohio, last Tuesday.
Takes quite an investment in money and effort
life with famous name en
Thursday.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
F.
L.
Sluss
of
gines, steel wheel bearings
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler re
to make a farm pay well nowadays. That’s where this j
were guests Sunday of
that won’t wear and wobble.
cently returned home after six Casey
their
daughter,
Mrs.
Mary
F.
And Eclipse mowers are fun
bank cgn help — lending money to farmers. When !
weeks spent in Texas and Flor Stewart.
ida.
to use because they’re easy
you need more cash, see us about it, confidentially. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Collins
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht visit
ed Wednesday with Mrs. Henry and family of Decatur visited
cost so little to own. You’ll
Miller in Streator. Mrs. Miller Sunday with Chatsworth rela
be proud of your lawn when
returned recently from a vaca tives. They were celebrating
It’s Atffcw neat.
birthdays of A. B. Collins and
tion in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lamberton granddaughter, Pam.
C itiz e n s S a n k
The Harvey Bargmans have
♦♦♦>t H i 111 I I H H >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i >! ««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ spent the week-end with their son
moved
from
a
farm
in
the
DanPene Lamberton and family in
forth area to the Bargman prop
North Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Wells and erty In the northeast part of
e ff
C k a tA to c
sons, David and Bobbie, were vis town.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Bennett
iting Mrs. Lillie Wells and other
returned from a three-month stay
relatives over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl M iller spent In Erie, Pa., Thursday evening.
I have just told my television service shop to
the week-end w ith relatives in ■ Mark Monahan, student at St.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Bede Academy, , was home last
Rock Island and Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and week-end.
H u t u i n -n m - i + i » n 1 1 -n 1 1 i n » » i i n 1 1 1 1 . 11 i « i * ’■■h <
George Riddle, ir., of Normal, III.
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huela
family, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
Zorn and Mrs. Lillie W ells visited and family spent the week-end
George is o graduate of the University of Chi
the Alex Casey fam ily In Ran in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Horton and family of Chicago had
toul Monday evening.
the service at ttye Calvary Baptist
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E
tail
Herb
rich
L U C K Y
7 S A L E
cago and the DeVry Technical Institute —the same
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fahey of Church in Rev. Huels’ absence.
Mr. and
Lyle Puttcamp
February 28 through March 9
Forrest werp guests la st W ednes
plock f received my training. During March I am
and
(daughters
Eleanor
aijd Carol,
day
evening
I
t
theA
M
U
un
F
ortT
w
T
-------FAMILY 8fiSE BOTTLE OF 200
Normal, and Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
na home. < •
- •?;?
gping to help George get storied. We are rtow
Mr. and M rs O. W ells and fam Miller, Forrest,- were Sunday
REXALL
A S P I R I N .......................... 6 7 c
ily of Hammond, Ind. seers vis guests of Mr and Mrs. K- R. Por
terfield.
accepting service calls. I am sure you will find
REXALL ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
iting relatives in C hatsw orth S at
Dick Watson freshman at St.
urday and Sunday.
M I 3 1 ...................................... .. V / 2 p t b u t t l e 9 7 c
George a capable repair man and he plans to con
Miss Elizabeth Sm ith of Bath Bede Academy, spent the week
end
at
his
home
here.
REXALL CHERROSOTE
was a week-end guest a t the Win.
Sunday dinner guests of the
Zorn home.
tinue the policy of reasonable prices and guaronC O U G H S Y R U P .................................p i n t $ ( * 2 7
Mr. and Mrs. James Hehvig of Ken Somers family were Mr. and
Mrs.
John
Somers,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marion, Ohio spent the week-end
ELI UTILITY
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Somers and Mr. and Mrs.
C O T T O N ................. ..................... p o u n d r o l l 5 7 c
Clyde Gunn, all of Fairbury.
Frank Hummel.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Francis
C.
Schade
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walt
Lamberton
I certainly Appreciate all the business the peo
SPUNTEX S-T-R-E-T-C-H
spent three days last week In and daughters and Mrs. Clarissa
N Y L O N S , $ 1 1 9 v a l ................................. p a i r 9 7 c
Kueffner
spent
the
week-end
in
Odin, Hi., visiting Mrs. Lamberple in this community have given me and 1will ap
Louisville, Ky., at the C. V. Phil
ton’s relatives.
CARA NOME
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston lips’ home.
preciate your cooperation in helping George get a
Mrs.
Hazel
McCullom
of
Frank
C R E A M S H A M P O O ............................o n l y 9 7 c
left Monday for Phoenix. Arizona.
They plan to be away approxi fort, Ind. visited Monday after
Special Dry Skin Cleansing Cream and Hormone Cream
noon at the home of Mrs. Mary
g\n*v starr•
mately two months.
The Will Irwins were guests Nimbler.
' ’f
i
C A R A N O M E B E A U T Y S P E C I A L $ 1 .7 7
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley re
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
turned from Florida on Friday
G E R A L D
T A Y L E R
Louis Brucker In Cropsey.
Mrs. J. R. Kesterson attended afternoon. While there they took
TAYIER ELECTRIC AND T. V.
^
iRo u
> program planning meeting Ir- a trip to Nassau in the Bahamas.
minlsters’ wives In Bloomington Their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Farley and Amy of
Thursday.
■-o
-—
P H r 4 4 R 2 - c h a t s w o r t h , ill
Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin visit Indianapolis visited them while
The
greatest
heroes
are un
The name of the new shop will be
ed Friday with Miss Edith Wag In Florida. Enroute home the Far known.
ner and Harry Wagner at Mc leys spent several days visiting
reiiatives at Callens, Mo.
Dowell.
G E O R G E R ID D L E T V S H O P
►o
►0<
►o«

Collin Hardware

b, Gene Musieader Connie

rived home Saturday a fte r spend
ing the w inter m onths in Florida.
Their son, George, w as hom e for
the week-end from IA N .U .
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger
and Cared attended a concert a t
Normal Friday evening In which
their daughter Joyce took p a rt
Mrs. G. L. O rtm an has return
ed to work in the store a fte r an
absence of several weeks due to
illness.

=
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$1.00

■gnOs

sue

t for S I

Mostor in CHoncary of Circuit
Court of Livingston County, Illinois
A MARKWALDDl
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Say
W

Mary L. Risley, R. N., Best Clinic, Sullivan,
"My business depends on giving a sales pre
111., “. . . has helped me to understand my pa sentation to as many logical prospects as pos
tients and their probems and has improved
working relations with the women In the office." sible and it is a big asset to say the most in the
shortest possible time. The course taught
" . . . Improved my abiity to think on my feet, me how much can be said in two minutes if it
abolished many troublesome worry habits, in
general, opened up an entirely new way of liv is organized.” George Bradshaw, Realtor, Wat
ing for me and those around me.”—Merle Hend seka, 111.
rix, territory manager, Minneapolis-Moline Com
"It is a pleasre to rep o rt th a t training in pub
pany, 23 Colorado Drive, Decatur, 111.
lic speaking is only a p a rt of th e D ele Carnegie
"W have two children, ages 4 and 6, who were Course. I am enthusiastic about th e w ay th at
sassy, got on my nerves and didn’t mind very
well. As a reesult of my taking the Dale Car I have learned to speak m ore effectively; how
negie Course, they mind better, are more coop I have learned to shed my w orries and enjoy life
erative, and we’re all happier. Our kids aren’t to a fuller extent, and how I have learned to or
perfect by any means but they usually find It ganize my work and m y life so I can be more
fun to do the things I usually had to nag at them effective in m y executive duties.
to do before."—Mrs. John Neff, 402 S. Second,
Watseka, 111.
“I t is my sincere belief th a t anyone in any
walk
of life w in richly benefit from taking the
" . . . My wife says I am an easier person to
live with.”—Earl Knapp, Farmer. Cissna Park, Dale C arnegie Course.” E lbert N. Carvel, for
m er Governor of D elaw are, Laurel, Delaware.
111.
Y o u a r e in v it e d t o s e e h o w
c in a tin g : m e t h o d

th e se

p e o p le s t a r t e d

on

a fa s

o f s e lf - im p r o v e m e n t . D e m o n s t r a t io n a n d e x 

p la n a t io n m e e tin g : o f t h e

D a le C a r n e g ie C o u r s e , M o n d a y , M a r c h 1 1
7 : 0 0 P .M ., W e s t R o o m ,
f u r t h e r in f o r m a t io n , c a l l J
b y M a n a g e m e n t T r a in in g

JB
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T A Y L O R ’S

w rite band music is supplied by
Glenn Miller.
Zoe baa enrolled in the school of
training enabling her to become
an airline hostess. She will begin
her training soon after gradua
tion.
We all join to gether in
wishing Zoe all the luck in the
world in her future and we are
confident that she will succeed.

F.FA. NEWS
February 16 to 22 was Na
tional F.F_A| Week and the boys,
Phone 61 R 2
with Mr. Meyer's help, made a dis
play and put it up on the bulletin
board in the school assembly. It
consisted of a center piece which
was the emblem of the F.F.A.
This was on yellow blotter pa
per with blue lettering. Around
the emblem were the eleven goals
which included: leadership, char
acter development, cooperation,
sportsmanship, improved agricul
ture patriotism, citizenship, thrift,
service, scholarship and organized
recreation. These also were put
H . A . M c I n t o s h , M l 7 , on yellow paper with blue letter
ing. To the right of the center
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON
piece were seme pictures of the
boys’ production projects and of
different activities of the F.F.A.
To the left of the emblem was
the creed of the F.F.A. and this,
too, was done in yellow paper
C . E B ra n ch , M D .
with blue lettering. The display
was set off very nicely by the col
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON
ors of blue and yellow.
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
ST APPOINTS!KMTi IN CMATOWOHTM»
ON TUESDAYS
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
Once more the Student Council
is at work. They are selling many
different types of assorted cards
to help their financial status.
Dr. Lester J. Smith These
cards are for all occasions
and come in many different shapes
and beautiful designs. The prices
range from one dollar to one and
a half.
So, if you are in need
of cards, keep the Student Council
in mind.
E L E C T R I C

ROVING REPORTER

P aul A . G annon, M D ,
PHYSICIAN AN* SURGEON

OPTOMETRIST
217 Wot Mitiiw Rim*
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
It will b. ■ pleasure to be of Mrrleo
to m
PHONE »4T1

DR. J. H. GADDIS
Hours: 9:00-5:30 dally except
Thursday to 12 nooa

Dr. H. J. Finnegan

DADDY DATS NIGHT
On Monday night, the FJLA.
girls held a -“Duddy Date Night”
in the cafeteria. The Idea was
for the girls to bring their fath
ers as their dates. The affair be
gan with a potluck supper pre
ceded fay a bubble gum blowing
contest by the fathers.
Those
blowing the biggest bubbles had
the privilege of eating first Af
ter supper, Kay Irwin, president
of the FJLA., gave a welcome to
those present Various entertain
ment was then enjoyed by the
girls and their fathers. Several
humorous relays were held, fol
lowed by a panel program. "Who’s
My Dad?” Shirley Martin was
the moderator. Different girls
and fathers were on the panel,
blindfolded, and tried to guess the
different ones who signed in to
try to stump the panel. This prov
ed to be quite humorous, especial
ly when a certain father couldn’t
even recognize his daughter's
voice. Several cut commercials
were presented by Joy Schlemmer
and Sandra Poatlewaite. The eve
ning was quite a success.
HOME EC NEWS
The freshman Home Ec girls are
In their sewing section this six
weeks. *n>ey are making a blouse
for spring and plan to make a
skirt later to match the blouse.
There are seventeen girls in this

tion of the pantomime.
Some of the original panto
mimes which Barton presented
were “A Bachelor Trying to Sew
On a Buttom.; “A Triangle Love
Affair,” “A Ride on a Stubborn
Mule,” and A Student taking An
Exam.” The program was then
brought to a clase with the pan
tomime of "A Date,” which was
the only one probably most Inter
esting to the students.
SENIOR OF n c w m
Getting up early and on the
job seems to characterize this
week’s senior, Gene Sharp. You
may, however, find (or should we
say hear) Gene singing his favor
ite hillbilly song at the top of his
lungs despite the earliness of the
morning.
Later in the day Gene can be
found doing various activities
around the school.
Included in
them are boys* chorus, mixed
chorus and F.F.A. of which he was
secretary last year.
An outstanding
sportsman.
Gene has eamel letters In football
for the past three years and gain
ed a place on the second team all
conference this year. Besides
this he has earned letters in bas
ketball and track. He is a mem
ber of the **C” Club as a result of
these hard earned letters.
Gene is a member of the Evan
gelical United Brethren church
and their youth organization.
Often Gene may be found in the
chemistry roam where he may be
experimenting on Ms favorite sub
ject.
Being a weatherman is one of
Gene’s ambition and we here at
Chatsworth High wish him all the
possible success In the future. We
are looking forward to hearing
good reports of Gene and good
reports of the weather from him
in the near future.

The sophomore class has just
finished vegetable cookery in its
food section. They have prepared
some of the less common vege
tables such as: cauliflower with
sauce; broccoli with mock hollandaise sauce, spinach with vine
gar, aspasagus, baked squash and
Brussels sprouts. The nine girls
are now starting in cakes and
frozen desserts.
The seven senior girls are study
ing food mnagement which in
cludes purchasing, storing and NAVY RECRUITER
preparing foods. In about two
The Junior and senior boys were
weeks they will begin sewing.
visited by the Navy Recruiter
from Peoria March 1. In a short
discussion, he told us of the difMr- “

ferent fields to which we could
enter if we enlisted and oi i.te
education needed for each.
He
alao told of the many different
parts ofthe world which we might
see and gave us a good example of
what Navy life might be like. He
left a Navy handbook for our use
In helping thoee interested to
choose the type of occupation
which they would most desire.

The 7th and 8th trades have
taken turns admiring the new tro
phies that were won by the light
weight team, and the heavyweight
We are very sorry that Carol
Coyne, an 8th grade pupil, is leav
ing ua to attend the Falrbury
schools. Good luck, CaroL We
have enjoyed knowing you. That
makes the total of twenty-four
pupils in our grade.
(Continued on Page 7)

wandering through the Sahara
Deaert in hla swimming trunks.
Meeting a native, ha asked In
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
which direction he would find the
The Honor Roll for the Eighth water. .
Grade is: A—Mary Ann Hitch and
Joyce Hummel; B—Lois Howard,
i Tribune and The
Gerald Martin and Glenda RoeenPlaindealer — -9.75.
boom.
Mrs. Goodrich, County Superin
tendent of Schools, visited our his L O S E U G L Y F A T
tory class on Tuesday.
IN TEN DAYS
Shirley Defam. Lois Howard and
Glenda RosehboMt volunteered to
OR MONEY BACK
clean all of the trophies in the
fin
trophy case. After all we do want
everything shining for the new
Fourth Place trophies won by the
grade school.

M A R K E R S
and
M O N U M E N T S
Sss Beal OrsaMs flsnsplna
Prices Very Reasonable
NO MAIL ORDERS
JO H N

RO BERTS

The question for this week is: tcr?
‘‘If you could make any law for
or against something here at
new
school, what would it be?” Here
<n,e
are some of the “varied” answers ,nK 801X10
we got:
B °d ^
John Hubly— Outlaw the handBoogie
holding law, lengthen the noon 1)00,1 don
hours, limit the amount of assignMr. ®
merits teachers can give, move the belt* 'n 1
starting time of school back, make
The 6
a special period for goofing off louder 1,1
and then figure out how to get
J* 1
back on the good side of the
A boy
teachers after all these laws are a
put into effect.
M,ss ^
Jack Cline: Juniors.
"Bert”
Shirley Martin — on-explosive
,ory c,a*
chemistry classes.
j Tbe as
Larry Neuzel:
Football year I tbe flo<
around.
: night?
Barbara Franey: Have algebra
all day long.
(She can’t get it SPORTS
but she likes it.)
j ’D)°
Gerald Bayston— Have noon last | regularly
eight periods a day.
j Friday,
Judy Cline— Have school s t a r t , floor,
about ten o'clock.
1
played e:
Patty Elliott — I think school first half
should start no earlier than nine- last balf
thirty and the gum chewing law j the Blueb
should definitely be replealed.
T h ° l°c

C o n ib e a r D r u g i
CHATSWORTH
m!4 Mall Orders Filled

<lKlud'"tO ,lh m y M d H a
aodF^ r o l l* d H
7:00—Youth choli
7:80—Praysr meet
direction of Mr. J. !
8:30—Adult choir

Go to church on Sunday

D r. H . L . W h itm e r
OPTOMETRIST

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR
R e a l E s ta te

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
ON ALCOHOL
On February 28th, an assembly
program was given by Mr. Monkman from Galesburg, who repre
sented the Illinois Temperance
League.
His chosen topic was
alcohol, on which he pointed out
several interesting points.
He
talked about not only the evils of
alcohol but the good that can be
derived from it Many of its uses
are preservation, medicine, peints
and lacquer, anesthetics and as
carriers. Thkt is the good side,
there is also a bad side. Mr.
Monkman reported that one in ev
ery 27 persons is an alcoholic. He
also told of a famous man who
made the statement, alcoholism
will destroy the world before
communism
Hie information Mr. Monkman
gave can be of much Importance
to the students as well as the
teachers.
PANTOMIMI8T
Oh Monday, February 25, Harry
Barton, American pantomimist,
appeared before the students for
an assembly program.
At the
beginning of the program we were
able to observe Barton applying
his makeuD.
After this there was a short in
troduction to the history of Pan
tomime. An explanation of the
white costume, the skull cor and
bare feet, which originated in
Rome was included in this. These
as well as the white face am used
for emphasis on the art of gesture,
facial Mrpmarion and bogy move
ment, the primary parts of pan-

o n e s o r c l a im b a y
Estate of Elisabeth Ihlck, de-

W

hbn folks began to learn

9:30 —Sunday Sc
invited to share in
inspiration and Bit
10:30 — Morning
mon topic: “Steps
6:30—B.Y.F.
Monday, March
tist Woman's Misak
meet at the home <
Perkins at 7:80. I
Lois Sim peon
- Floyd W

that you can get a big new Buick Special
today for juat a few dollars more than the price of a
smaller car—wow!
They’ve been flocking into Buick showrooms aver
since! And they discovered a double surprise.
Because this new Buick is more than just a whale of a
lot of automobile for the money. I f t alto tho motl
completely changed Buick aver built —brand now in
body, in styling, in chattit, in everything jrom road ta
roof and bumper to bumper.
Even more—it's completely changed in performance.
Yokl, at this wheel, hose a brand-new engine 'way up in
Yw, in this trim be«uty, have the kutant reepooee tf
today’s brilliant new Variable Pitch Dynmflow.*
Thu, in this saucy traveler, are holding rein on the
dream car of the‘tear ta drive.
And if yon can afford my new ear, yon cm aford a
Buick. So—drop in today!

cattonf ssrrics. T
be assisted by K
Shirley Martin.
7:80—Monthly i
men. Devotions 1
Program committi
Una, Rollin Scott,
Ray Martin, A. B
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Lightweight Tournament
On February 15, 1957, Chatsworth’s lightweights played Piper
City In the tournament at Forrest.
The Chatsworth boys came out on
top by a score of 18-10. Jack Cool
waa high scorer with 7 points,
Sharp and Irwin followed with 5
a piece, and Shafer had 1. For
Piper City Holmes, Hack, Wilson,
Kane, and Jackson all had 2.
On Feb. 16 Chatsworth light
weights again played at Forrest,
this time with Kempton.
The
game went into an overtime with
Chatsworth winning 29-26. The
scoring for Chatsworth wen}:
Sharp 11, Irwin 7, Shafer 4 and
Cool 2. Kempton's scoring went:
Malone 8, Dehm 7, Schafroth 4
and Colclasure 4 with Weaver
with as ELECTRIC RANGE
getting 2.
On Feb. 18 Chatsworth played
Forrest at Forrest Our team got
a it ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
beat 10-28, but they earned the
right to play for 3rd or 4th place.
The points went: Shafer and Irwin
4 and Cool 2. For Forrest the
points went Musselman 11, Hon
The Electric Rang* has no equal (n automatic fear
egger 12 and Famey 5.
hires, in cooking delicious, tempting meets. The best
On Feb. 20, Chatsworth played
Mel-Sib for 3rd or 4th place. Melmethod yet devised for cooking, Electric is clean,
Sib won by a score of 45-23. The
fast, sef# end costs so little—only about e penny a
Chatsworth scoring was done in
person per meal! A properly sited Electric Water
this manner: Sharp 7, Cool and
Irwin 6 and Shafer and Bach told
Heater wil provide ample HOT, hot water for el
two.
your needs. Remember, in water heaters size is im
Heavyweight Tournament
Feb. 23 Chatsworth played Culportant! Be sure it’s large enough for e l your present
lom. Chatsworth won 18-12. High
needs with some to spare for future increased uses.
scorers for Chatsworth were BorDon't wait any longer, the time to start Living Better
uff with 6. Keith Miller 5. Hornickel 4, Dale Miller 2, and Sha
with an Electric Range end Electric Water Heater
fer
1. Cullom’s scoring was done
bNOWi
by Hamilton 6, Wascher 4, Haag 2.
Feb. 25, Chatsworth played
Strawn, and Strawn won 42-22.
Chatsworth scoring was done by
Boruff 10, Weith Miller, 6. Dale
| ASK TIE HALER HSPLAYIN6 T il l EMILEM
Miller 4, Homickel and Irwin 1.
Strawn’s waa done by Honegger
23, Keeley 14, Martin 4 and AelEL^AJa
_
Aw *T
,T
a,,
•W
TT^WTWmm ^
^RvTTIv to
B
W
RT^VAira,Ww
wT
lig L
Feb. 27, Chatsworth played MelSAVE! Adsgs.ts sites WIRED M FREE for OPSCO RestSib. Mel-Sib won 37-27. Chats
worth scoring: Boruff 13, the Mill
Whf ate ef any OFSCO SERVICE.
ers 6 each and Irwin 2. Mel’s-Slb
scoring was Colhem 24, Hoekstra
6, Becker 4 and Hutson 3.
------------- o------------ More than 10,000 Illinois farm
ers are taking part in a 1957 hay
and pasture survey conducted by
the Crop Reportlrfg Service to help
farmers solve their pasture im
provement problems.
----- -------- o------------See the new line of wedding
Kibier. Refreehmento: Bob Tink men's banquet will be held In and birth announcements at ths
er, Dan Kyburz, Robert Penwitt, Pontiac Monday evening at 8:90. Plalndealer office.
Ibert Penwitt, Chartee Costello, The Rev. Robert Richards, famJsmes Poetlewalte.
out Olympic pole vault champion,
Sibley Group ministers and wlO be guest speaker.
N ^ VV >
wives will meet in Roberts Mon
MYF at the church Monday at
day.
7:00. Dale Bennett will have!
Annual Bloomington District charge of worship and study. Judy j
Koehler will serve refreshments.
rau rr b a t t u t ch u rch
Official board Wednesday at
Marc* 1:
7:09—'Youth choir prnctloe.
7:90 p m
T:R0—Prayer meeting under the
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:00. \
Don’t forget the World Day o f;
direction of Mr. J. E. Curtis.
Prayer service Friday of this'
8:90—Adult choir practice.
week In the Evangelical 'Uhlted
Brethren Church at 2:00.
9:80 — Sunday School. AU are
—J. R. Kesterson, Pastor.
invited to share In this time of
Inspiration and Bible study.
EVANGELICAL U. B. CHURCH
10:90— Morning Worship. Ser
p rin k
Thurs., Mar. 7—Choir rehear
mon topic: "Steps to Success."
sal at 7:00.
6:90—B.Y.F.
Fri., Mar. 8, 6:30—Youth Fel
Monday, March 11—The Bap
lowship will meet at the church
tist Woman's Mission Society will
to leave In can for District Youth
meet at the home of Mrs. Archie
Fellowship meeting at the Man
Perkins at 7:90. Lesson leader:
hattan EL U. B. Church.
Lois Simpson.
YOU NEVER OUTOtOW TOUR NltO
Sat, Mar. 9, 10:00—Catechism
—Floyd Welton. Pastor.
rot rooos mam from milk
instruction classes.
Sunday, March 10:
j
H A U m M 1 I A AND
9:80 — Sunday School. Theme:
P A U L CWCROH
“Unlimited Forgiveness.’’
Sunday Masaes—8 and 10 ajn.
10:30—Morning Wonhlp serv
Daily Mtosea during Lent ex
ice. Hie pastor begins a series of
cept on Wedneedays—7 and 8:15
Lenten sermons.
am
Wed., Mar. 18, 7:30—Beginning
Fridays—Way of Cross at 7:30
of Lenten mid-week servioee. The
pm
pastor will bring a series of ser
Wedneedays during Lent Mass
mons on "The Saviour’s Last
es at T a m end 7 p m
Words.”
—Rev. R. EL Roney. Pastor.
Sun., Mar. 24, 7:80—Beginning j
of a week of preaching services
with the Rev. James Neuman,
pastor
of two Dwight E. U. B.
•
School. A. B.
churches, as speaker.
rvuiiwa,
D rin k 3
gknm t
. Wayne Cord—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor
t
ing.
o
f
m
U
k
o
n
r
d
a
y
lid
“Day of DadlST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHDLAN
cation”
The pastor will
Thurs., Mar. 7—8enlor Luther
Kay
Irwtn
and
be assisted by
League meets at 7:80. ttu4y top
F O R R E S T M IL K
Shirley Martin.
ic: “What is Lent?” Leader, Mbs
7:80—Monthly meeting of the
Marietta
Henrichs.
men. Devotions by Gray Scott.
Friday, March 8—World Day of
Program committee: A. B. Col
Prayer will be observed with a
lins, RoQln Scott, Lewis Earley,
service
at 3:00, under the auspices
Ray Martin, A- B. Koehler, Win.
of the Ladles Aid and Missionary
Society. The offering will be used
for the new African mission of
the American Lutheran Church.
Saturday, March 9 — Religious
Instruction classes. Seniors at
Y O t C A N G ET M ORE
8:90;

now is the time
to start

L iving B e tte r
. . . ELECTRICALLY

I N C E

A gen cy

CENTRALILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICECOMPART

G BAVY

C u lk in

He that does the most talks the
least of what he is doing.
—A—
Men prefer to be flattered for
qualities they do not possess.
—A—
Wisdom cornea not so much
from learning as from the use that
is made of it
—A
Fashion is the adoption of oth
er people’s follies as our own.
—A—
Sorrow comes swiftly and flies
away on leaden wings.

"Well, Albert, how did you get
along in the examination in Eng
lish today?”
“Oh, I done fine, Pop: I only
made one mistake and 1 seen that
as soon as I done it.”
------------- o------------“Sometimes,” said the mistress
to the new maid, " it will be nec
essary for you to help me up
stairs."
“I understand, madam,” replied
the girl, *T drink a bit myself.”
------------- o----- -------Rich Aunt" "I’m sorry you
don't like your gift, but I did ask
If you wanted a large or small
check.”
Nephew: “Yes, but I didn’t know
you were talking about neckties.’’
------------- o---- --------Go to church on Sunday.

F u n e r a l H om <
fj

:

A m b u la n c e S e r v ic e , - F u r n itu r e
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Btnbalmar

P A R KK
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e

n

e

f

i t

FORREST OnCOMMUNITY!
Main Street
FRIDAY

MARCH

A L L P r o c e e d s F r o m S a le W ill G o t o
P ark F u n d
AUCTIONEERS:
RUBE METZ
IVAN METZ
ARTHUR WEI Hr.RMIT.l ,BR
CALL OL 7-8291 or OL 7-8631 FOR FREE PICK-UP
All Contributors Will Receive Public Recognition
■
H mH'-H 1'H"|.4"|.4"f.l'.H'.l"l"l"i"l "l"l H M"M' 1H-H
M
C h i c a g o T r i b u n e a n d T h e P l a i n d e a l e r $ 9 .7 5

H u f f & W o lf J e w e lr y C o .
127 South Schuyler
KA N KA KE E , ILL.

ft n g i k e s o n g
o f y o u r k e a ri

tV l

‘LYRIC* DIAM OND ENSEMBLES
Value and beauty in perfect harmony I
$200.00 Lyric engagement ring with exquisite
radiant diamond and two matching diamonds.
*47.40 Lyric wedding ring with three radiant diamonds
OTHER DIAMOND SETS $100.00 TO $2,000.00

ia feel betier-

M ilk

T H IS ...

PRODUCTS

W H EN

$

$

$

Y O U S E L L Y O U R G R A IN

1

D irect From
PHONE Ot 7-8104

jtm L

to Market
FOSSE

TO

8

STARTS 11:00 A. H.
;; Bring machinery, tools, livestock, furniture, household j j
!! .articles, food, jewelry, or what have you.

Wonderful way

$

i-

OMsraobile’e classic, low-level look . , . tl
Stripe styling . . . and now the new J-2 Ro
With the J-2 Rocket, it’s like having tv
offers all the economy of a single dml-hon
usual driving needs. Bht
you want to
they're ready and waiting! 1 4 oats In i
barrel carburetors when yon open the tl

brcke yea to
Toot!

<

THE CHATSWORTH
................. ...................................................................................

W E E K L Y M E N U
■
Five Chatsworth , firemen and
■ M l l l l II I ■■ IlIBHMM Ml M7HDAT H M N II
fire equipment asshtad M mt
City firemen early
I
morning at the Thompson Tavern evening. Dinner was served by
the ladies of WSWS. Table decsouth side fire.
*
Lee Maplethorpe, Chatswortb (rations were spring flowers and
fire chief, enroute heme from a catered tapers.
Mr. and Mm Robert Hubly are
dance, met the fire truck on the
Words of welcome were ex- the parents of a girl, born in
highway, donned hoots and min- tepfed tar Earl -.Hbdscher. Elec- Falrbury Hospital, Saturday,
coat over his “sailor suit*' and tlon of officers was held with the Mar. 2. Denim IM P the name
assisted his fellow firemen^’ < • following result announced: Earl chosen for the 9 pound, 7% ounce
Fire was discovered about 12:80 Hoelscher, president; F . A. Ort- girl who has • sister, Diane, and
a m Saturday as smoke poured !ep» vtae president; Glen De- a brother, Danny.
from the tavern. The fire de Hart, amretam and-Si' L. WhitGrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Pan Fried Chicken
Covered W<
stroyed the interior and furnish tenbarger, treasurer. ^
Raymond' C. Martin jpnd Mr. and
Roast Beef w /Drri sing v,
J. Collins, M. Henricks, P. El ings but was confined to the tav Boutonieres were given as reo- Mrs. Lester Hubly.
SUNDAY, MARCH IS
liott, D. Freehill, J. Dickman, D. ern building. Soran’s Cafe and ognitkm to the following fathers:
-------Bayston, J. Hubly, S. Culkln.
Colden Crisp Fried Chicken
Roast Beef 1
the drug store next door receiv J. Adam Ruppel. the oldest presCarmen Kay is the name aelectOven w*1""1 Steak
ed smoke damage. Ben Thompson,
Baked Bone In Ham w/Plneapple
C Culkin, C. Hoeger, P. rack- owner and proprietor, expects to
rent, S. Postlewaite, K. Irwin, rebuild his business establish
MONDAY, MARCH U
P. Watson, P. Fortna, S. Martin, ment.
Homemade Beef Hash
Breaded 1
E. Monahan, G. Sharp, B. Dan- The family pet “Chico'’ eleven
Ham and Eacalloped PoUtoes
foth, J. Franey, Z. Gerdes, J. year old cocker spaniel, was
Cline.
TUESDAY, MARCH IS
trapped in the building and suf
fered bums and smoke inhalation
Roast Beef w/Dresaing
Simmered Poll
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti
T o P l a y i n F r e s h m a n - before his removal. It was feared
the pet would have to be chloro
WEDNESDAY, MARCH U
S op hom ore T ou rn ey
formed, but “Chico” revived
Wieners w/Bacon and Cheese
Oven Baked Ch
somewhat
and
reportedly
was
on
The Freshman-Sophomore bas
P
Beef Stew w/Fresh Vegetables
his
feet
Wednesday,
and
it
was
ketball team is entered in a tour
nament to be played in Kempton decided to wait several days, de
pending on his improvement
cm March 11, 12 and 13.
AD of the six teams entered will Cause of the fire is unknown,
it is thought to have started
T H E
C O R A L
C U P
play the first night. Cullom will but
near
the front of the tavern. Mr.
meet Piper City at 6:30; Chats Thompson
grateful to all vol
worth will play Kempton at 7:45 unteers for istheir
help and assist
and Saunemin will go against ance.
Reddick in the final game of the
The Piper City firemen are en
tertaining the Chatsworth fire
Winners of Games 1 and 2 will men at a dinner at Soran’s this
play Tuesday night as win the , evening.
losers of Games 1 and 2.
P a tr o n iz e t h e M e r c h a n ts W h o A d v e r t is e
Wednesday night winners of the
R
e
d
C
r
o
s
s
F
u
n
d
first game on Tuesday night will
play the winners of Monday
; FOX AND CROW BOUNTIES
night's game 3. Winner of the D r i v e W i l l C o n t i n u e
During February a total of
second game on Tuesday night T h r o u g h M a r c h
$117.60 was paid out by the coun
will then playthe loser of Game 3
William Zorn, chairman of the ty cleric’s office for fox and crow j
on Monday night.
Chatsworth township Red Cross bounties. Two men collected a
Trophies are to be awarded.
of $48.60 for 243 crows at
drive reports the drive began the total
20c
each.
Nineteen persons col
first of March and will continue lected $69 for
WELLER-DEANY WEDDING
28 foxes at $8 each.
throughout the month. Lyle V.
IN ASHKUM
In
January
this year 12 foxes
A number of Chatsworth rela Husted of Cornell, heads the coun and 131 crows were killed for
tives attended the wedding of Miss ty fund raising drive. The coun-' bounties.
Rita Weller and Robert Deany ty goal is $14,034, 58 percent of
on Saturday, February 23, at the which will remain in the county. CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Assumption Catholic churqh ‘n Township quotas and their chair EVANGELICAL UNITED
men are as follows: Wm. Zorn, BRETHREN CHURCHES
Ashkum.
Charlotte
She is the daughter of Mr. and Chatsworth, $555.22; Germanvilie
Mrs. Allie Weller of Ashkum; he $124.52, chairman unknown; Char-1 9:30 a m , Sunday school. Les
$169.87, Mr. and Mrs. Frank j ter Attig, supt.
Lesson to be
is the son of the William Deanys lotte
Zom
of
Forrest
studied is "Unlimited Forgiveness”
of Chebanse.
After the reception, the newly- j Wm Zom says that contribu which is one of the greatest needs
wed couple left for a trip through' tions to the Red Cross fund drive 1today, individually and nationally.
the southern states.
They will may be left at the Citizens Bank.; 10:30 am., Morning Worship
service.
Theme, "Satan Fights
reside on a farm near Herscher.
ADULT LEATHER CLASS
Against the Cross, But In Vain.”
Adult class in leather work
The Chariotte-Emmanuel Youth
T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 7 -8 -9
needs more members enrolled for FeUowship meet! Monday night,
the second class. Anyone inter March 11 in die'parsonage at
ested
should call the high school. 7:30 p m Freddy Immke will be N o . V i c a n s S t a r K M C h u n k
N u r s e r y S t o c k The next
meetng will be Wed the leader. Marilyn Immke will
nesday
evening,
March 13th, at give the special number and Du
L a n d sca p e
7:00 o’clock in the industrial arts ane Harms will give the roll calL T U N A .........................
S e r v ic e
room
The regular meeting Guests and visitors are always
T A IL CAN
MUMPTT DUMPTT
' night will be arranged for the welcome.
You get the BEST from
convenience of the class.
S A L M O N ...........................
P k g s .2 9 c
CULTRA'S NURSERY
9:30 am , Sunday school. Paul D I N N E R ......................
On East Roosevelt St.
Tronc, supt
46 OR. PRO .
LITTLE CHEF
M SIZE
10:30 am , Devotional service.
ALL VARIETIES, ALL SIZES S T R A W N N E W S
B IS Q U IC K
_ j L ..........
S P A G H E T T I ..........
can s
7:00 p m , Preaching service.
FAIR PRICES
- - - Sirs. G ertrude Bei
; Mid-week Lenten service Wed
When you buy—Be sure to try
nesday night at 7:00. AD memC h e f’s D e lig h t
Hie ladies’ 500 club had their 1bers and friends are urged to
C u l t r a N u r s e r y C o . meeting at the home of Mrs. Edna come.
2 lb. b o x 4 9 c
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
C H EESE SPR E A D
O narga, Illinois
Reed Thursday evening, February
28.
Prize winners were Mrs.
R. R- CULTRA, Owner
1 LB. CAN
Mary Decker, Mrs. Agnes Somers,
BIO VALUE
PHONE AM 8-7661
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mrs. Jo
M U SH R O O M
Open Sunday for Customers’
C O F F E E .................................
sephine Marlin and Mrs. Maty
Skinner.
Hostesses were Mrs.
« * . JAB
AMERICAN LADY
x
Edna Read, Mrs. Mary Decker
NO O DLES
and Miss Vera GuDsburg.
S A L A D D R E S S IN G
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Knauer are
the parents of a daughter, Sue
Elizabeth, bom Tuesday, Feb. 26,
at Falrbury hospital.
L O Y O L A
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Holman of
q u a r t3 9 c
S W E E T P IC K L E S
Peoria, and Walter Beechler of
T H E A T R E
Bellevue, were week-end guests of
Falrbury
lllin o i
Mrs. Pearl Rusterbolz.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley
P E A N U T B U T T E R 2 fo r Q 9 c I C H E E S E
Saturday and Sunday 2:00
and family of Johet, were Sunday
and 6:80
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
Week Nights 7:00
and Mrs. Wm. Perdelwitz.
Mrs. Dorothy Drilling and
I l l i n o i s V a l l e y I c e C r e a m ............. 1 / 2 g a l 6 9 c
daughters, Barbara and Patricia
of Normal, were week-end guests
DM Haute Wh. R.
“ T h e M o l e P e o p l e ” of Mr. and M rs. W ayne Decker
BR EA D
G
o ld e n C o r n
and family and I f e Rad libs. J .
W. Jones and daughters of Bloomington, were Sunday guests.
Mrs. A. J . W alter entered M er
cy hospital, U ibaaa, last Monday
labor h rad
RED PONTIAC
Friday, S aturday
M ar. 8-6 and submitted to surgery Tuesday
GOLDEN RIPE
Mr. and Mrs. Glen
L
ETTUCE
P
O
T
A
T
O
E
S
morning.
IBs room num ber is
r a t of this fellowBA N A N A S
“ P U la r g o f t h e S k y ”
TAVBtNf VQND

G A S -T O O N S
BO B

D AN FO RTH

“F ill > r up, Bob . . . ONE
FULL, PIN T."

Whether you want a pint or a
taukfull, we’re always glad to
see you!

P o n t ia c T h e a tr e
A t t r a c t io n s
D. M. DUlenbeck, Mgr.

CRESCENT

No. 1
Keyhole Snoopers with a
___ Crazy Camera!
THE BOWERY BOYS In
“ F ig h t in g : T r o u b le 1
plus
The Blood Lust of the
Killer Drums!
“Y a q u i D r u m s”
1. Carrol Nalsh
Only 3 Days!
Only S Days!
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Con.t Shows Sunday 2 pm
Complete - Intact - With Every
Scene, Every Song!
Rodgers and HammersteIn
Present

In Color and Cinemascope
GORDON MatiRAE
GLORIA GRAHAME
Plus Color Cartoon
Admission 75c and 25c

“T h e B a r r e tts o f
W im p o le S t r e e t 1

2
3

— 49 C

....... 4 9 c

25c

— 79c
48c

be much

10c »>.

b e e f

2*£nf J2 9 c

2 % ” 28c

1 0 ^ 27c

22229c

S ir lo in o r R o u n d

r o a s t

S T E A K
“ C o r n e ll, B e a s t o f
th e A m azon ”

nipper ting Act
Wind for best

"SPECIAL PURCHASE
S P R IN G

C O L L E C T IO N

S T R A W S

Mole P e o p l e ”

“ W r itte n O n t h e

Wind”

A N D

O F

B A T S

6»C u»>
PO RK SA U SA G E

IN

M IN U T E

2

TO Y O S

ft

STEA K S

* 1

B a lla r d B u t t e r m ilk

B I S C U I T S

eachlOc

EIGHTY-THIRI
L o ca l T ea
A tte n d O
I n s titu te
Chatsworth
very profitable
tending the ax
Pontiac.
The
first by Robert
the Chicago
l He said Cl
esA time lacks
m stated tha

t

Gilstrap of the
Monitor and 1
"Stan and Stri
World War U i
subject dealt «
and You." H e i

